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.T. TV. nOUOHTON.
tfflaa, West aide of PbU Sqaara,

- TEI11I3 OT SUIHCTUrTIONi' ' '

Onoeepy.oDO ywfi winmn fc4A 9
Oueouiiy.aix montha ........ 7.

Oh cvtpy. taixTfj aDoo th 6
H mat paid witfaia U yiv.. 10

BUSINESS4 DIRKCTORY.

JB. tl K !. At Welling--

W V. IttUCL W. M. UCHASDSOM. ,

RICHARMOir, AttorneysHKRRICK at Law. Oface, Benedict'
Block, d Boor, Wellington, O.

ItTMRiL BlftK. Welanctoa.F3 Dog. a aguial kuk.M linaini banad aelle New fork Exchange, Government
Booda.te. 8. 8. Warner. PfteidentrH. A.Horr,
Ca.hir; Way Unahioaa. Aaaiat. Qaar.

Bark' taap.
1ST TOD WiST A KTHST-- llrtHair uitoc Shampoo, oad at tlobin-eo-a

a Ol A. Shaving tWua.' Ldbarty btttet, A
full i urmm uf Hair Oila. PuaiadW aau rial
Haatiiralivua, we U, keep the bee. braa.d
Baaua ad aanaat them. Kaxor. tou d uc
giuoud to --rd. r. E. I . itOOiNs N.

Notary
W. NOt till roifc. No mry Pa Mia. Offm
aa. biNwtx'Q Or ature. m aaue tVot

Puy.iclaaa--

DM. J Rl'ST, Bono pathiat. Beaideao.
ntlaaa. t una fatMM aainaro. '

1 HH'LtHEN, n. O., FhnaUa and 8ai
tnM. Caa a iUaKaiid coaotry ait-iur-

' "rmi attn-MM- i.

lao toap-- a aaor.
F. aA OaUeow ui . olock. Aa.liuaUtu.U.

rrtaUaa;.'
TnrK PftlNTIMS TV THfcBH1VO 0 ICK. ail k.ooa of Pruat

inc d-- aeatlj ana prom. Uy. ottion, ai
fabua limiara. otrar twa jtua'a iHuc Btura. "

WAD.a WOH fH Mlf. Ptaniiui HillII.i tiuroU fauLi Aiata.lua. Fuibjlcia. dtifl
kooxdar. Dtl ra in Lanib-x- . Laik oningi a.

B..h. Ulioda. MHi.diiica aud Diam
Laaaber ol all acta Yara. acar Hamlia'e eve
buara. alii.ti. U.

. , OaUelaua.

JM. UOCt-UTO- It,J
... Dealer ta

SPECTACLES, ETE; CUSSES.
Reading Classes.

OPERA GLASSES,. TfLLXSCOPKS.

OPTICAL. GOPDS!
OokL SUw. Steel. Rubber aad

CsHoIoid Fr&inea of the Finest Grade
' .i " i ' Eatai ia atook.

BafUIiaa aad Bepairina OM Framaa dona K

FITTING DIFFICULT EYES
" '

s
A apeotalty. ' ; .

tm wisrr tin pviLic bqcakk.

J. H. WIGHT, Solo Agent
Dealer in Clock. Watches Jervlr.'

SilTrrware, Quid Po. eie. No. 5 Pub
lie 8qu.re, Weill g on. Ohio.

U.J.H0LDR00K,
Offlc over B.mn' Sure, In B-n-

k

. . . . ..r Building.. -

W elliziKton., Ohio.
tySitmiu Ox )! G aOintol-tere- il fr
Hie eX'racti-- of Iwth. . .i' -; , 51

C.aS.U0LBR00K,

Office, Oyer fosi Office,
AVellinrtcn..01ii.

PHELPS 4 WALDECK,
Dealers in all kinds of first-cla- ss

cat Meats, fresh and salt. Also
Poultry, Sausage, r Lard, Tallow,
etc etc." Highest market price
paid for beeves, hogs, sheep, poul-
try, game of all kinds, hides and
tallow. South side Liberty street,
Wellington, O. 10

2- - Ro HUJLL, V
Men's. Boys AtCiilldren's Clotnicg

li7 A 1.9 On .ri St., 4 J, . -
'

C?l-v-Ii- rl. liii
T ui a I Ciotntbar. E aor. S'riclly
on :P-iee- - tauuda aeut er Exurvra O l-- ,
wl-b- " pr1l'eae x ini...til .11 at Errrr
offlft-- , all " tart" to be returned ; t our ex--

S3tf

N.O.STOKE,
Clvelni. li- -

Tn onli . rl l' a-- k 6ur frit "

Soot azid Shoo Store
... a, .u .ii..u.i.,M.tkMl It. llall

are and rran rd. K rb ad poor .11 ryed

fOxi N. O. STON E--

xer-utv- iieail.:".piy promptly,
at Uia fjiTUtrtuai umoe.

tutjsses
rW Habo RutBtn.

Bar too area tM v iiuaan reeantly pat aa tsa
aurkei by tbe i clli-loi- Ua.d Kcaaaa Tarw
Co., vfK t Vork CUrr Tbernoalreao toacthreerttncateaaay nua of ordtaarr It.flUir-- aceraa tee that
Uley are UM BUM menmi oi, mm weu mm am .nwi V"

Relief and Core of Hernia,
yetlareated. Kotblnr eaaeaaal tbem for Ushtacal

efacleacv aad eomfurt.
For 81 by J.W.HOUC TON.

' WKLUKGTON. OHIO

N aw MiDiCkL, RxuSDraa. Compound
daraaparmlla arita Iodide of Potaaalam, for
imparl' of tbe blood; Urer iVort Kidney
Care; Genuine Sedlit Poderar Cunjpouad
Caaeaoe of Papain, for drapepala aad iadl(er
tloa; Santonins Lost-rige- Calorate of Pot-aa- h

iHobea and troche: bronchial Loxenirea,
Jutt the thine for hoarsenea and aora throat;
Hoof(htoni Coogb Syrup, a ataadard remedy
for coach aod colds, at J. W. Boaghton's
Book and Droit atore West aide Public Square
Wellington Ohio. I

mc Iff 1 rvrMpfnff kf. tyo modBEST dare tkBfore too die. aoaif9Cilat
mUhty and raullme leave beblnd
to conoor Uroe," m awarkli

tootowb town. 5 ovtnt free. Norik Everything
mw. Capital not required. We will rarnlsb yon

Many are marine fortuo-- . Ladles tnake
as Docb a bb, and bo a d ylrls make treat par.
Reader, If to want feoalnea at which tm caa man
great pay all the time. rite for particular to H. Hair--
urrr m Co..PorUaad. UalM.

SI.O0O toatfTmnathsi

TITCSCHKAPS&CHAKTS

For M pace eatalogaa, ere, COaddreaa, B. C TUXIMH, oCincinnati, Ol, K. T. City,
Jainiim.,tH nanki.llaa.

iiPM

P RINCIPAUUNE
U0kTK&rr yUlCKSal . aad

And all ftne to St. 9oarpa,
potnis ta IowaT PAtehlin.Topeka. Denl--
Ketiaaka.MUaarl,Kaa7 oa,DanavQal

Kw Mexleo, Arlaaaa, T okob.
tana aad Ton. "

pr am bow4 baa aoaupeHor for Aibert,S? fela, Mleaeapolla and Be Panl.F"TgrMiVTT;3g?l KaUanallr tepoted aa

Kailroad la tie World forijli?"'!all elaaar. of irareL -

KANSAS OITY
- An eoaaeetloaa mimdm Jt

nirooah yWyV Try It,
TIcjLeta Tla thllSr Yvui Too will
Celebrated Una tranllac a
alaatalloaee trVOjV lazwty, tnateed

lb V. a aod C eJVTS of a a-

yCK All &$S.BlTV)shjfbfTOatloavfivSrr xl Ratea of vyy.S TtTr- - Sleepui CmSJfAtfJeterhrrfoTJlTeBjjrT
T. I POTTER. PERCEVAL LOWELL.

M notiVaff ffaw ManagmT, (trm. Pom. Agt

TUTT'S , ;

; EXPECTOnAHT
BWBBaaWBaBwa1ta aompoaad of Herbal ami MuedaauMMaa piud

ia.ti.waaaaiaaaa.aaaa (iaa awbataaoa .flat
t.Mtrar-wxp.etaratj- .a lb. aearM aaatta
that eodaata lu taa jtwaaihial Xuba,aadiuraiaa
aatUBf Mauaii whirh rellm like fa

rttatf that eaaa the eonf h. It al.an.lUaluf. of ail laapartUaa, atraawtaaaa
wmb .aia. bleal b tlaaaae.iarme.

Um aireaiauoa of tba biaod.aad braetatba
rratem. Sllatbt eaiata artem mm tm
apttaaa. i ia ia;araaa aa ea;iocApply tbia raaaaatr prMMli. A.

aat of twaocy yaara wamata tba amima tbaBamadykaamrbMafHadtaatlju
taaaakfattaeflaetaae TUTT'S (XPtCTORANT.

A alaajle doaa rmiaea tba phlafu, auiiduai
infljuaaatioa. aad Ha tmapeadilraairatbaaniA
ebatiaate eoorh. A pi fa.ant cordial, ekU.ana tab 1 readUyv, JFaar Ciwaw U la
tBwalaaaalata and akoou be ta every faaiity ' --

In ail 91 ytottle..

TUTT'S
PILLS

CT DIRECTLY ON XrlE UVfcB.'
- Cmna . bliia and t'.r.r. ly .fiepaia,
Hek Haadaek UUIaaa Colle.Coa.Upa-Uo- a.

Raaan.atl.ai. PUm, PalpHallaa of
taa Heart, lrrrla., Torwtal JAwmr, aad
Faaaala ImfalarlUaa. If yea do aotfael
ery waU,"aaiarlepillat badahne Btinalataatba

pliaiaaidi. iwaiiaaa lln uppilin imiaimiiia tntha
"raeo.ve. mw .rraf m.n.i.

THE MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO.
MERIDEX. COXJT.

STANDARD ; POCKET CUTLERY,
M Til IT fW.ilor amuta ma roooia

Make aU style of

STEEL PENS.
We tfwweasot ratatt Adjnrtmbl.QulU Actio. J"lr P- -

a-- ccv.

I hnlt"iin !. ill W ftada.

V- -
'' A lnrjr aortnient
of 'he vaiiouii ityl a

-- t: of ca-- - aud comW- -
;t t ' i '"'"'V nation of Ihtue j'itly

5 --Tiir.i Oro-.,.- ,n

xhi''l'in at my Mu-i- al Boma, for
ale at iirtc- - anil on trrnii aiilt pur-clae- r.

Al-- a flu l'"e of the tiest
mki-- Mqiiari Gran-- I k"d Upright
Piano, fall and fxaniine mv tiock.

' ; WM. VISCHER.
'nnA AairhtatratodSOpasabookoaHXCC MtoiCAl USES OF ELECTRICITY.

Vt Tall arliHliia of 4 a aad an.eHon.faf
"tblr 'mrmbr ta. fhan-MaMi- a Lwtwrilau.

J CLE "RO-FARAO- IO BULT CO ,
SUA 40heeWiMt t, St. Louie, HOa

Failing!
That is what a great

many people are doing.
They don't know just what
is the matter, but they have
a combination of pains and
aches, and each month they

- grow worse.

The only "sure remedy
yet found is Brown's Iron

. Bitters, and this by rapid
and thorough assimilation
with the blood purifies and
enriches it, and rich, strong '

blood flowing to every part
' of the system repairs the

wasted tissues, drives out
disease and gives health and
strength.

This is why Brown's
Iron Bitters will cure
kidney and liver, diseases,
consumption, rheumatism,

. neuralgia, dyspepsia, mala-
ria, intermittent levers, &c

a S-- Pace Sc., Baltimore.
Nor. itti.

I was a great sufferer from
Dyspepsia, and for several
weeks could eat nothing and
was growing weaker every
day. I tried Brown's Iron
Bitters, and am happy to say
I now have a good appetite,-an-

am getting stronger.
. Jos. McCawley.

Brown's Iron Bitters
is not a drink and does not
contain whiskey. It is the
only preparation of Iron
that causes no injurious ef-

fects. Get the genuine.
Don't be imposed on with
imitations.

nmm & lass mi saileoad

Cleveland & Marietta B. B.

TIME TABLE la Effect Jam. 1,1883
No. 1 No. 3 No. S

? IS aa 8 SO rv K n8 & 5 06 a 47
10 5 m 7 04
ST 6 40 - 7 SO

-

44 00 7 SS
as 85 T

10 ) 8 SS
10 S3 8 8 87
10 4S 8 88
10 58 0
11 17 t 88
11 88 No. 7 45
KOSra 1080

1 OS 7 80 AK 11 00
1 50 8 SO No.
7 80 10 18 aa

Toledo .... ...itFremont . ...Arl lTde
Bellerno
Monroeviua
Norw.lk ......
Clarkaneld
Brighton ........
WeUlnsrtoa....
Spencer
Lodl
Creaton
Orrrille
Maaaiilon
Valley Junction..
Marietta
No. 11 rr. Ore.ton 7 15am ar. Valley Jc 11 10)
No. M Toledo 8 aOpm " Norwalk 10 OOpa
No. 15 Norwalk 8 SOam " Valley Jc. 4 45pm
No.17 Valley Jc 5 atam " Akron 8 w. 18 85pm
No. 18 " Valley Jc 8 OUam " Marietta a uup:

Huron Braaca No. 81 No. SS
Norwalk Lv 7 00 i 5 15 ra
Hnron:J.....Ar 8 0S 8 00

WESTWARD No. 8 No. S No.

Marietta Lr 7 80 aa t 80 ra
Valley Jane... Ar 1 00 ra 7 85 ah
Maaaiilon 8 05 8 85
Orrrille.. 8 43 15
Crrrton 8 15 8 48
Lodl..' 8 88 10 07
Spencer 8 53 10 87
WelUaa-to- a ... 4 10 10 48
Brighton 4 88 No. 4 10 64
Clarkraeld 4 M 11 08
Norwalk 5 00 7 80 am 11 85
MonroeriUo 5 80 7 80 11 55
Belleae v... 6 40 7 47 13 18ra
Clyde 6 58 8 04 18 80
Fremont 8 17 888 1848
Toledo 750 10 00 885
No. 10 lr. Valley Jc 8 80pm ar. Creaton 7 30pm
N'a. 18 " Norwalk 8 45am " Toledo 1 45pm
No. 14 M Valley Jo. 7 00am " Norwalk 8 00pm
No. 18 " Akron rl. 1 10pm Valley Jc. 7 85pm
No. 18 " Marietta 8 OUam " Valley Jc. 8 85pm

Haroa Branch No. 88 No. 84
Hnron Lt 9 00 aa 7 05ra
Norwalk Ar 45 8 10

Dally. 8 Stop on Signal.

CONNECTIONS.
Toledo Vlth all ttnee entering tbe dry.
Fremont WUh L. K. A W. R. B
Clyde With I. B. 4 W. R. R.
Bellerae With N. Y. C. A St. L. R. R.
Monrotrrille With B. A O. R. R.
Wellington With C, C C. A I. Ry.
Croa ton With N. Y.. P.IO.R.R.
Orrrilla With C A. A C. R. R. and PI Ft. W.

A C. R. R.
MsaaUlon With P Ft W. A C. R. R-- and C- -

A . v . m w . n. n.
Valler Janction With Valler R. R.
Canal Dorer With C. A P. R. R. and C, T. V.

X . K- - K.
Newcomeratown With P C. A 8t-- L. R. R.

. Cambridge With B. A O. R. R.
Point Plouant With W. C. A M. R. R.

; Marietta With M. A C. R. R.
; M. D. WOODFORD. J AS. M. HALL.

Oea. Sapt. Gen. Paaa. Agt.

UN
Cleveland. Columbus, Cliiclnnaii and

Ii dlanapol-- Railway.
ISS CHEAT CEUT2AL tmi E077S

ttlCTWlLlCN THE

T1ABT AMD W OilSI?
Tlironxh cars with con nrcl ions lu

Union DeMtia. Ouly direct liue via
Cleveland,

Buffalo and
Niagara Falls

NEW YORK AND NEW ENGLAND.
Direct connection for all Southern South

western, aod Western points, either by way
of Ciiinnatl. Indlnnaoulio or 8l. Louia Di
rect conurcilon in Union Depot at St. Luuia
lir all railway town in HUsouri, Arkanaaa,
lezaa, aanaar, Acbraaka, Colorado. New
Mexico, Uld Mrxir. and tbe f .cltic nnat.

Fast Tluie, New Equipment and running
tbruuKb tlae inw.t oulotl. pari of ibecouu
try; puoaeasiuic every appliance Ir apeed
aiiu cunion aoowo ut oa servicaiiie.
The Best Roadbed and the Safest

. Hoad in the West.
Tickets bv this popular route for sals at

all regular Ticket Ofltcea.
Traiua of this Company pass Wellington as

lotiowa:
OOINO WK8T.

No. 11 Cleveland & Iad'polU Ex.. 8.4S a.ra.
Nu. 7 Columbua xpreaa 6 40 p.m.
No. 5 Nkhl Expieaa 9.06 p.m.
No. zo tiocai ireiant. e.to

OUIMG BAST.
No. S Nialbt Ezprra a. 5 43 a.m.
No. 8 Cleveland Accommodation 8 46 a.m.
No. 13 New York Exprewe I48n
No. ft New fork Express 9.06 p.m.
No. 86 Local Freight 9 SS p m.
E. B. THOMAS. O. B. 8K1NNER.

Gen. Manager. Traffic Manager.
A J. SMITH, Gen. Pas. Act.

CLEVELAND, OHIO.

Tbe Democratic Majority. '

nrosoect before the' DemcKTatlo
with its large majority in theEarty, of s at the next

session, is not a partroulany brilliant
one. be reapoaaiDnmea wnton ibh
upon the party which, in leed, bavw
a ready lallen npon it ars not ueh s
it is prepared to meet.: Certain y it
tannot be sai I to have met th m a the
measure that they were developed dur
ing tbe past session w.m euner courjra,
8arajity. or consia.a ncy. The - two
que t oai as to whi. h the iiarty. wan
cuued up n to t ite a aenoito post, on.
trom which its policy could Le lodged,
we e tbe ro.orm ot the Civil borvice ana
the retorm of the tarifl. Ii wi d awt--

i8imjtin with the courxe of the Kepne- -
licitns as to these .(nestiont which, mcwe
than anything else, rave the iomocraat
their surpr sine and unexpected victory
in the elect ous of iast ta.L..:A'et oa4
nei her o: these have the Democrat
shown ihemselvea capable or desirous
of satis.ying the demands of public
opinion. On the contrary,' the only
serio :s oppoiit on 1 1 tne law ior tne re-

form of the civil r--er ice whi.h has just
been ..asset!, or to tit rinciple on whlth
that law Is based, came from the l tmo
crats. . It Is true th tt there were many
Democratic votes for the bill, an I that
several Democrats Senators- - made ex
cellent arguments in its avor, but it ia. . .U ff J 1
alao Lruo idu wvwa aauia vuww-- a
were he leaders of the opposition, and
ihat tbe vo trar aa J greeay tone of tneir
attentncei lound an echo In the Demo-
cratic "'press.

On the tana the action of the Demo-
crat has been halting and divided.
Mr. Beck stood almost alone in the Sea--
ate for the principle of a revenue tariff.
and tbe e Sorts ot Messrs. t artiste, Mor-
rison an I Tucker, in the House,, were
feebly su ported from .heir own side.
In neither branch of Congress did the
Democrats have any concerted policy.
amtther were quite una.DK. even wnen
opposing Republican, propositions, to
bring forward any practicable substi-
tute, or even to indioato any intell gible
principle on wbicn a substitute conia
be framed. They- had leaders, and in
the House especially these leaders were
men of fxKve and conviction an 1 char-
acter, but there was no leadership, be-
cause there was no disciplined or rea-
sonably harmon ons folio win .The
fact that the Speakership of the next
Hons was at s ake ought to hate in-
duce J the Demo Tats to arrantre them
selves in some e .ective manner, but it
split them up, domoraliied and par-
alyzed, them. A party which goes to
pie.-e-a the m ment it ii required

,
to.a i a a acnoose a leaaer, is in a dsai way. it

approaches the moment of action un
prepared to act. Already the S eaker-sbi- p

is the sub et of bitter contention,
ana each a lion is denouncing the oth-
er much more heartily than it is oppos-
ing the o mon enemy. On the mor--
rnar of ail ;riimmnt tlia voioa of Air.
A bram S. Hewitt is raised to warn h's
pnrty that it will be ruined if it doe
precisely what there I ev, ry reason to
ii ect that it will do It is the voice
of Casandra. despised and ridicu od bv
tl.oso in whoso it is ringrng; t ot
the ' ro'an pro hetoss was' right, after
aU. and those who sneeied at her pre-
dict ons were crushed under their re

There is no room for the conclusion
that the diilicu t e which beset L the
Democratic party wiL lessen wi h the
I assage of timo. They will rather

I ecisions much more impor-
tant than these presented at the late
session of Congreat will be constantly
pressing upon them, and there is no in-- ui

at on that thay can be met with any
greater degree 'I he work
o the next session ( Co 'gross, so ar
as concerns the Dem crats. will be to
make a positive re.-or- d on which to go
be ore the people n the great .v at onal
election of next year, r rotu what ma-
ter al will thev make f In what di-

rection will they turn their efforts? It
i- - impossible to say. i he Republ cans
have not done all that they ought to
have done, but they have done enough
to leave very little lor the Dem crais to
do. nd that li tie the latter will find tt
very di ou t to do. They could not. if
they were willing to do so, e tend mv
terially the re o m pr ncip'e ia the pub-
lic service. On the contrary, they are
much more likely to violate That princi-
ple in the treatment of the o.Lces le tto
the T disposal. Thev could n't if they
w shed lake np the. tariff again and
make a more thorough revision n the
d rect on of reform, 'or they are not suf-
ficiently united with reference to it
They might bring about considerable re-
ductions in expend tores, but they are
not likelv to do so. They are muon
more I kely to push internal improve-
ments' to an extravagant extent. ;

Yet a purely nega ive opposition and
persistency in 'barren ritici-- will avail
them verv little. nd ff. as is probable,
judging by the past, the energies of the
more conservative' and enlightened
leaders of the party are exhausted in
preventing their followers from commit-
ting some extraord nary folly, " ha
bvm of the party on the confidence of

the people will not be er atly strength-
ened Mean wh le tbe attitude o the
great body of independent citizen will
be one o' critical aomtiny not unm'xed
with saip!C:on, and it will be extremely
in'erestinf to see how th a will be sup-

ported by the party which ' finds itself
in partial possession of the Nat.onal
Government, iV. J'. Times.

The Late Decisions ef the Sapreate
Court.

No inconsiderable amount of cack"lng
is beard fiom . e nocratio newspapers
over the re ent deois on o the United
Mates upreme Court in the Louis ana
c.ises to the 9 ect that the State could'
not be sued b tbe citi ens of another

ate, the cla m being that it is a won-
derful vind cation ot the doctrine of

State r ghts ' by a . ou:-- t every mem-- I
er of wh ch wat appointed by a . Ke-pu-

can . residenf. What in the world
there is to be sur ris d about in this
matter we can not a The E'eveoth

roendroent to the Constitution ex-
pressly pro. ides against such and
u ihe-- e ca-e- s thoonlv question involved

was whether the transfer o. claims by
c t zens to the States of New Yorx and
New Hamph re gave those States the
rght to s e Louisiana The Court held
that the transfer did not avoid the 1 on-- s

itul onal prohibition, that the claims
were still toe claims of the individuals
and they could not reach ind rectly
what the were proh bited irom directly.
We are not awa e tha' the n ted States
Mipreme Court has ever palpably vio- -i

el the provisions of tbe Cons itu-ti- on

nor are we aware that : the
ltVpuldic n pa-t- y. in .any of its
re resentative departments, has ever as-
serted or ma ntained the doctrine that
the St iies had no 'rights.'. The .

can prty ba been as zealous as
an other party to maintain the clear
Constitutional rights of the Sta e at the
same time maintaining that the sove-
reignty of the r ederal Government was
supreme in its sphere, and that 'tate
sovereignty not State rights - could
not bo set np aga nst ha 'era sovere gn--t

to the destruction of the latter. The

Oonstitutional rights of Masxhasetti
ana 01 cnio are as aear to uem as toe
Conatitutiobal rights of Louisiana and
South Carolina, and the rights of both
will be sacredly maintained by the Re-
publican party. 1 ut this does not mean
that State sovereignty is supreme, and
that within the .egiumate sphere of its
act on the : ederal sovereignty mnt ask
tha permi s'on of a State to exercise tt
authority within the bolder of the State,
or that the State may set np its sover-
eignty' and forbid the exercise .'ol
t ederal. anth rit.' under tbe i ederal
Censtit it on. This is the claim of the
old "State riehta" f atty, the party of
(Jainoan and tbe part or Jefferson Uav
n is. and that party and that political
faith receive no encouragement from
tba .recent decisions of tbe b pre e
Court that a dishonest State may take
advantage of its honest debto.a. In--
Uutiiapoiu Journal.

The, Sout la Prealdentlal Electioas.
Let as see about this assumed inv;n- -

cibllitv of the Democracy in the S juth-e-m

States, by which is meant all of tha
ex.-sl.i- Stales.

In I860 the slave States were, of
coarse, and very natural. y, so' id against
a parcy wauou uatu Mieir luou.uwuu aw
be wrong, and declared against allow-
ing it to exist anywhere except in the
then existing slave States. And so
while Lincoln received' every xaortnern
Eleotoral vote exeent three of New
Jersey's seven, which went to 1 ouglaa.
be naa not one in tbe sou in. aat tne
Southern States gave but 72 of their lC
Electoral votes to Breckenridge, the
Secession Candida' the other 4tt going
for. the Union candidates S'J to BeO
and 9 to L'ouglas. Virgin'a. Kentucky,
Teones'ee and Missouri cast these 44
Union voles in protest agairst the Sooth
Carolina rebellion. Where, then, was
the solidity of Democratic power at thr
South? '

In 18 Js eleven Southern States were in
rebellion. Lincoln received everv
Northern Electoral vote except the seven
of New Jersey. Of the five slave States
not in rebellion, including the new State
of West V irguva, Lincoln received the
2$ Electoral votes of Maryland, Mis-
souri and. West V'inrlnia, while Mo
de !lan received the 14 votes of Dela
ware and Kentucky.

In 1868, with Virginia, Mississippi
and Texas not voting. Grant carried all
the Nor h except New York, New Jer
sey and Oregon, and all tbe eontb ex-- ce

t Delaware. Maryland. Kentucky
and Louisiana The South gave h'.m 0?
electoral votes, and only 28 to his Dem
ocratic com petitor. Horatio bevmonr.

. In 183 i. rant carried every Electoral
vote in the North, and in the South he
re eived 68 to Greeley's 66. No solid
South then. .

Personal politics in 187S led some em-
inent and ambitious Republican do itl- -
cians to attempt the formation of a
great political power of whivh they
Bbouia do tne center. i.ne aisastro a
result of that expo iment set its lea 'era
to wo k endeavoring to vindicate the r
action by showing the depravity of the
Republican partv. wh le with n the par-
ty war found many aax ons to dispute
the existing leadership, and willing to
swell i he chorus or' the malcontents in
order to secure their suppoit. The to
tal innocent e oi the Democratic party
in the South of any of the outrages
which it had notori usly d

and permitted was one oi tbe chief ar
ticles of lakh of the new taction thus
formed. Tho vlnd cation of the
DemoTay was accompanied bv
a series of 'ndictments against
the Kepubl'can j arty for the acts
o: indivi ua's. In wh ch it had
neither part nor- oc. As the result the
people n 187 elected a iemocratie
Hou of Representatives. ' This reac
tion earourasea tne enemv and corre
spondlngly dishtartened the epublio- -

ans. lbese ca ises, and these alone.
led to the rerormat on of the old Bour-
bon solidity at the South. - For this rea
son only are tncymentionea. 1 be men
who were concerned in them are .or the
most part forgotten.

i In I s7 . the new solid South made :ts
appearance, and tarried all before it
except the ! Klecto:al votes of Florida.
South Carolina and Louisiana. ' Aa the
South united the North divided, and
the tio Electoral votes of New York.
New 'eraey.jCounectio t and Indiana
came within a single oneot rending the
po ideal work of the preced.ng sixteen
jeara.

In 1880 the South was solid for tbe
first time in twenty years. Sooth Car--
tuna and .Louisiana were made e sy
captures for the Uoa boas through
agencies a bicb can not now be rohta-bl- y

discussed.
dbe year its is on its way. We

have passed the half-wa- y boose be-
tween it and the last 1're idential strug-
gle. We shall In less than a year see
the National Conventorr called for the
purpose of ndmina ing candidates. Al-

ready we ha e seen the great contend-
ing forces maneuvering for posTnon.
Next I ecember com nences what used
to be oalled the "President making
Congress.' A : year rom the a -
proaching summer will be fonzht
the great qnadrenrPal battle. The South
is ino longer solid. The close vote of
West Vinrmia last fall and the splendid
Republican gains in MaryUnd give large
pvuou ior nope was . loose states win
in 1884 break awav from the enemv.
The rotten counting ma bine y in Bal
timore nas oeen broken np by iMmo-cra- ts

who refused lonsrer to be a partv
to Us crimes, and if need be the friends
of an honest ballot in that State may be
ound aoiing together to prevent its re-

instatement In V;rginia tbe Bourbon
part has eon thr'ce whipped, and the
ast t'me it went down under the leader

ship of a masked reneeade. whose fel
lowship it disdain d to acknowle 'go
and dared not deny. The K ectoral
vote of Virginia will never aga'n be cast
tor the Bourbon candidate for the Pres
idency. v ith a Governor, two Sena-
tors, a Congressman at large and his
fire coHragaes fr m distr cts the "Id
1 om nion. ., a o old, instead of
following. Sou h Carolina as she d d in
18 1. ; With her will come North aro-l;n- a

with three Congressmen to speak
for her; and with a ma or tv of only 349
last all to overcome. This was the work
or' an honest and earnest coalition which
Will in i8st e tout d the votes of
several thousands' of Repa l cans, some
of whom were doubt til of the first ex
periment, while others were unable to
Immediately dismiss old an' azoniams.
Tbe South is doinsr verv wed. An id
all the crash of last fall, not only were
gains made as above descrii ed, bnt
Te as liboralsgiined many thousands on
tne iruoernatortai race nnder tbe brave
and true leadership of Jones, and f.tm
Ga veston OchilLree. a Ken iblican.
comes to Congress by the a:d of Demo--
cmv u inaepenaents. in M ssisip l
Chalmers, accepted by the !ndeiendents
anu oy tne negroes, is eiectea to a
leadership from wh ch further results
are to coma - Finally, everywhere is
the rumbl in j of tbe po itioal eart h nake
in tbe South. The Bourbon solid South ia
a shell, and none have less aithin t en
durance through the next campaign
than the Bourbons themael.ea iva- -
twnai JtepnMiemM.

CHILDHOOD.

jgf Abildhood daysl Their memory arira me
now;

T itrMm and trv to call them back aealn: '

But, throogb tbe fleeting yearn that coma and

IcaUlavaia. ; ...: !

Oh I they were happy, eareleaa, eolden days.
win, narestraineo. A aportao. giaa ana

When every moment, with Us boylsb plays.
naa joj ior me. .

Time then had no beginning, nor no end)
'1 no pro-e- n was a par?taiae or years:

Nooaroeould with my happtneas contend.
To bring tbe toara.

Rncb token of the ever-weloo- tprlror
Wiia troa.iared then, aa of a wealth untold:
ach silvery b r would to fancy oritura gem ot goia.

- ' ....! . ' -
Tbe summer days brourht only glad content

A bntrht aoe tmmiaa of nnwear.ed hours
An endleai boltday, d, spent i -

" among tne nowera.

Tbe somber autumn, with Its harvest atore,
na rrpenoa rraita in nea aouatence piiea. --

Brought pleasures that wen never felt bo
tore

- i. . Tomaaealld. ; ; '
Stem, icy winter oould not cheek the stream

Ofehildhood's aoftly-rlppli- tide of glee;
Bwaet borne oellgats bring back a happy

oxeam ?
To memory. '

Bach aeason of tbe year was then replete '

With plea 4am pastimes, all alike enloyed:
Bach boyish day-drea-m then was peaceful.

.. .woe
And unalloyed.

A mot ber". watchful care protected me;
ner loving rirmnnai strewed my pata wita

flowers:
She soothed each troubled moment tenderly '

An cniionooq noura.
To ber of uratlrude I owe a debt

i nat ail my lat r lire nas not era.ed
That years have not obliterated yet,

ror ame euaceo.
Hay she In brighter spheres be ever blessed.

And her remembered with a filial love;
And may her apir t find eternal rest

In Heaven abovel
But (hey an gone. 1 bey vanished" from my

alaht
Like glistening dew-dro- in tbe sunlight

ray.;
And memory lingers In the distant light :

Of ch idbood days.
Gcory Y. BuUmHtU, ta ttatoa Transcript.

LOCHRErS DAUGHTER.

A bevy of girls, grand-daughte- rs of
the aged lady of the mansion were as-

sembled for their usual summer visit at
the old Beatty homestead. Acting out
child nature everywher , - they beset
Grandmother Beatty one evening for a
story, and when she assented, and gave
them the r choice am ng several inci-
dents of her early days, they naturally
preferred the following, as it relates to
a wedding and a baby; to so jects of
particular :nterest to girls of their ag- e-
twelve to auneen. . ..

she always began this oft-tol-d tale
in the same words of half apolojrv:
; "I heard- - ft bo many times when I
was a ch Id. and have told It so often
since I became, old. that it does seem
as if I remember it though that can not
be. for 1 was. ohlv fifteen months old
when it happened. But it ia iust as
true, girls, aa if I could recollect it my
self, for 1 beard my lather and crand- -

Jnother and others tell it over, and
over ever so many times. And so
t on will forgive me if 1 tell it . tut as
tbougn 1 remember au about it, for in
deed! can not tell it in anv other way.
' "I was born In mr father's Httl
log cabin just a fortnight a ter it was
bu It, the fitteenth ot April, 1781. and
my cradle was a roll of bark with two
crooked sticks for rockers. That was
in Westmorel nd County, Penn. , at a
pla called .v.i ler's Stat'on, two mi es
from Hanna's Town. Hoth these places
were destroyed by the Indians and nev
er rebuilt t ev were not far from the
nresont village of ireenburg.

"Those were years of war all over
America, but tbe rontiera baa tbe natti-
est oi it, for Br t sh aeen a kept the In
dians stirred up and supplied them with
guns and ammunition, but the colonies
had all the fighting they could do alon?
the seaboard, and So bad no help to
snare to the borders. Countless mur-
ders of women and children were com-
mitted by the savages, and hosts of
people carried into captivity. Those
were awful times on tbe frontiers.'

Well, the incl lent you have asked
me to tell occurred on the 18th of July,
18 .', when I was n baby just runnng
alone nicety. There had t een many
settlers arther into the wilderness than
Miller's Station and Hanna's Town, but
gradually thev had been driven back till
our places were the last n the borders.
Among ti e sett ers thus returning were
two Si otch families who stopped and
b.iilt cabins near ou s, the Co .rlas and
Di nlapsv Others also settled down at
Millers until, with the great double
mansion of Mr. Miller, the i.ne house of
ohn Brownlee, and several smaller

ones, we had quite a village.
Aiary Courla must ha e been a

beautiful Scotch girt. for her praises
were in everybody's month, and as I
first recall her, though thirty years old,'
she was a lovely woman. And - times
L'unlap was worthy of her. few men I
ever saw equaling him in looks and
bearing. ' lt seems that love, 1 ke wild
violets, blossoms in the woods as well
as in the fields; and perhaps it is sweet-
er the e than in tne towns where it
makes so much gaudier appearance,
like, over-cultivat- ed pans'es. At any
rate, James and Mary courted, lov a,
married and lived a great' many years
oi wedded love, all in the borders .

"Thev were general favorites in our lit-
tle settlement and hen it was whispered
about that their wedding day was set,
Mr: Millor went to' James and I vited
hinato have the wedding at the 'man-
sion and a k in a houseful. James
assented, and when the day came, July
12. it was a eoodlv company that
gathered to see the lovers united.
Numbers came from Hanna's Town.
chief among them being Mrs. - Hanna
herself and her two beautiful daughters,
the aristocracy of Westmoreland. .

'ln old t rues the wedding day was
tho bride's day, and the next was the
groom's, and was called the infair.'
and this was a more festive occasion
than the marriage itself. So yon see
my story happened not at a wedding,
really, but at the infair. .

Everything went merry enough
until, the middle of the afternoon- -
There had been danc ng, and playing,
and great glee after d nner. when sud-
denly, like a clap of thunder out of
a clear sky. a terrible war-who- op burst
on their 'ears, and a host of painted
savages rushed into the mansion. It
aeon s they had attacked Hanna's Town
about noon rrost or the people escaping
into the fort; and then, before anybody
cou'd tret awav to give us warning at
Miller's, they had coma unawares upon
our place. "

"Most of our people were captured; a
few men who were mowing grass in the
meadows, and some who were at home
in their cabins, tied into the woods and
escaped. .. A l the weeding ' company
were taken- - tbe bride and groom, ftlrs.
Hanna and her tiaugbters, John Brown-
lee and all his atnily but one little
child, which was re-cu- by a young
man and hid In a rye-fiel- d, in all. forty-- fi

e souls. ' Most of them were released
and came home within a couple of
year , among them ths young married
couple: but some were tomahawked on
the march. Brownlee Was one of these,
t e h id been a leader against the In
d ans in several eped t ons, and some
of the red men recognized him' and re--

h,embered with anger his bravery. On
the retreat Brownlee was loaded : by
them like ' a pack horse with a great
burden of things they had stolen in our
cabins; and he bad taken in addition his
younge t child, about my age, and so
was walking besiae bis wue. ai one
spot he stooped sl;ghtly to arrange his
load, when an Indian sunk a tomahawk
In his brain. -- As he fell to the ground
the same dripping blade cle't open the
skull o( tbe yeliow-tress-ea nn e cnua.
And as my mother (your

al o in the line of captives,
screamed at w tnessing such a butchery,
the - monster who did It turned and
hewed her down. Mrs. Brownlee saw
the bloody deed and the death-th:oe- a of
ber busbana ana oabe in s lent norror,
and from that moment was never sane
again. She drifted along with the rest
of the captives, especially cared for by
Mrs. Hanna, at length reached Canada,
and by British officers who pit ed her
condition was sent back to Westmore
land: a dozen rears later she was vet
silent, with hands always clasped and
eyes fl ed on the ground. '

"But my own share in that fearful
event remains to be told.

My mother was at the mansion, and.
as I said before, was taken prisoner and
slain. Mv father had also been there
most of the afternoon, bnt as my grand
mother remained in our cabin in charge
o. me. a baby, he had stepped home lor
a few minutes to look a ter our weuare.
It was at this moment that the war-who-op

sounded and the attack began.
A glance told my father that nothing he
could do would avail to save my mother
or rescue any but grandmother and me.
if even this cou d be dona But as our
cabin" was at the farther side of the
hamlet, at the very foot of George's
Hill, he dec ded to try and escape into
the thick woods a little distance np the
slope. .Catching me in his arms and
taking his mother by tbe hand he hur-
ried us toward the forest. Hardly had
we started when the roving eyes of sev-
eral savages spied us and pursuit was
instantly made. Grandmother was old
and leeble, and the fright and haste al-

most overcame her so that she could
hardly walk. ' My father, see'ng th 9
and . noting bow fast the. Indians
were gaining - on na, . balanced in
his mind which to . give np and
which to try and save, his mother or
h s child.' And thlsq testion was settled
when he reached the edge o: the woods;
for at that voint he dropped me upon
the 'ground, and,- - devotng all . ha
strength to his mother, escaped the sav-
ages and rea. hed George's Farm, a lew
miles distant. What would become of
me he co Id not imagine, though he
said that until darkness shut down, and
he came back to search lor wife and

aby. he had constantly before his eyes
a vision of my scalp of glossy ringlet
in a red mans bloody hands. When
n;ght came he stole to the clearing to
examine the 'state of a a:ra ' As he
crept out from among the trees and
1 stened and gazed all was still, but not
all dark. Below him at se eral points
were glow.ng beds of coals, and the
smokv air told h'rm that the hamlet was
not only bereft of its people bnt burned
to-th- e earth. Warily crawling down
the hill he came first to the smoldering
remains oi tne - oura caDin, next were
the embers of the Dunlaps' little house,
and next to this stood our own. But,
as he approached, what was his amaze
ment to discern, instead of a bed of
ashes, tbe outlines of the cabin dimly
seen In the darkness. A fire had been
bunt against its walls, but owing to the
Green state of the logs it did not burn.

As he stood before the open door
thinking how much of love and happi-
ness had been suddenly snatched from
beneath its roof, a sweet, sad longing
possessed him to enter. He did so. and
by some instinct of his mind, or in ro-en- oe

of a higher powe , groped his way
to the bed. where at that hour, but for
the awful d saster, his wi e and babe
would have been peace ully sleeping.
Patting out his hands with almost a wail
for his lost ones, what was his astonish-
ment to feel a human lorm on ihe cot
With a shuddt-- r of mvsterv. hope and
fear, he ell along it was a li ing form.

! for it movedit was a child's iorm
and lilting it to his breast, his heart
told him Tt was L his baby girl, alive.
And as he clasped me in his arms, the
vents of the past six hours seemed like

a horrd nightmare. But too sadly did
he learn the reality of th.ngs before
another day passed. K nowing the
craftiness of the Indians, he dared not
remain longer in the cabin lest some,
I arty o" them, prowling to catch such
returning settlers as he, - might come
up n him: so he carried me to the
woods and waite for morning. -

How such a mere infant as I escaped
and found my way back to the cabin
was never known.

i As the dawn came, my father peered
! into the valley for signs of friend or
' foe, but none appeared!' the little set-
tlement was a deserted ruin. ,

"At broad daylight . we crept from
onf h'.d ng-plac- e and caut'ously wan--.
dered among the rema ns of the houses.

, At one point we found where tho sav-
ages had taken their departure, an
from some unaccountable inclination

j my father fol owed the trail. It led
partly in the . d re tion of Hanna a

i Town, along a stream called the crab-tre-e

Hardy a mile bad we gone when
- we came upon the gory forms of Mr.
- Brownlee and the ih.ld: and a few feet
j farther, among the w Id crab trees, lay

sieri
' er. dead and cold, lav stretched on the

bloody ground. With uncontrollable
sadness my lather put me down from

? his arms, when instantl. 1 ran to tha
. lifeless form and began calling in a ba--
: Dya way, : ammyi amm r But
never again wo Id the dear mother and
wife answer to the voice of love.

- "This was the sorrow of Jerenrah
'
Lochrey. and this was his motive
through many years when h s name and
deeds were such ' a power along' the

I frontier and such a terror, to the aav- -
agea You have olten heard, g ris, that

4 your great-grandfath- er was a great In-- i

d'an fighter, but he was led to such a
life by nis sorrow: not because be de--!
lighted in bloodshed, but he saw

j through h a. grief how he might save
r others from the cruelties of the red men.
1 "As I erew to womanhood ..mv
r father's fame gave me 'importance, and
( 1 was known ar and wi le as Loch re 's
'daughter,1 a title which has always
clung to me, and I confess I
was never asnameo. frtiinj z iie-ma- n,

in Christian Union, ' .

What Ailed Him. . .

Little Tomm 7 had just got through
having a oint - discussion with his
father, ia whh h the former rather got
the worst of it. . He retired to the end
of the gallery, . buried his face in his
hands, and seemed obliv ous to his sur-
roundings. - j

Tommy, come in to yonr supper. "
No answer. .

"Tommy, sapper is ready. Come on.
now, qui k.- -

Still no response."
"What'a the .matter, Tonrmy, art,

yon a ck?" .
"No. I is sulk a'." Ttxat Sifting,

SCHOOL AKD CHURCH. "
.

Dr. Meredith has a Bible class la
Tremont Temple, Boston, which had
more than 2.000 members few days -

ine .new xora irtoune naa a rat
tling article against the vicious system
of cramming large masses of undigested!

children. ' Ignorance is preferable to the
evils of such a system. '

It does not follow that a girl has .

entirely finished her education becausa .

she has, as one said lately, been through .

the "nominal1' school "and ciphered '

clear through from simple ambition to
chemical fractures." N. T. Herald. - '

I Yung Wing, the new Chief Magis- -
trate of the city of Shanghai, ia a Chris-- ,
tian and has an American wife. He is
a graduate of Yale College, and the
original promoter of the scheme of edn-- .

eating Chinese boys in the United States.
Political economy is said to be the r

one subject in which no Harvard student ,

fails to elect a course during the three ,

years in which he is allowed a choice of
'studies. Ten years ago there were

Seventy-on-e students of political econo-
my, while this year there are 210.- .

The fire drill is being practiced in
several of the public schools in Toronto,
Canada, it is said, with excellent effect.
The children are required, on the alarm
iag given, mj leave uieiraeaui wuruer.
divide into two lines, one at each side of
the room, and at the exit meet and
inarch out two abreast. . - .

! Missouri has next to Indiana, the
largest amount of permanent funds de-Vot-ed

to school purposes in the Union. '
Thar irimHn.t. JtQ 471 filfi . tint lnrlnit- - rj ra -
It. v ,t,A nMn- -l . Gt.- t-
revenue. The State has a school popu- - -

lataon of 741,632, and of this number
488,000 are enrolled in the publio
Schools. - There are 8,823 schools in
operation, conducted by 10,607 teachers,
and last year $3,668,438 were expended
upon these schools Delroil Post. . ;

i It is not often that'a country church
has more than ordinary luck with tho'
contribution basket. Once in a while,
however, the church gets even with tha
penurious hearer, in Huntingdon last
Sunday a man accidentally dropped the
contents of his purse on the church floor
fust as the contribution box was passing
him. and the liberal-hearte- d man who
sat in the next pew gathered np hand- - ,
rud of silver and tuled the basket. A
cheerful giver is a joy-t- o the country
church. Philadelphia Times.
j Notwithstanding all that has been
said about the dignity of the common
school teachers, their pay remains, on
an average, below that of ordinary me-
chanics. The average monthly salary
fa $67.64 for men and $30.69 for women,
in Massachusetts, against $32.36 for
men and $28.42 for women, in Penn-
sylvania - In Alabama the monthly pay
of white teachers is $20.96; Kentucky
and North Carolina, $21.25. But in
Nevada it is $101.40 for men and $77
for women; in California, $30.26 for men
and $64.73 for women. The 47,200
common school .teachers of Prussia re-
ceive, on an average $282 per annum,
besides a house and fueL Chicago
Journal. '

PU36EXT PARAGRAPHS.
I Speaking of a doubtful man in soci-

ety, the New York Commercial Adver-
tiser says so long as he has got ingots it
makes no difference how he got in.

' Inasmuch as the course of true love
never did run smooth, wouldn't it be a
pious idea for Congress to make an ap-
propriation for the stream of love?
Crip.

I A man, lately married, was asked .

at the club about his .bride. "Is she
pretty P" "No," replied he "she - is
not, but she will be. when her father

! Some men are ever ready to offer a.
remedy for everything. The other day
we. remarked to one of these animated
apothecary shops: "An idea struck us
yesterday" and before we could finish
he advised us: "Rub the affected parts
with arnica. Harlwell (Ga.) Sun.

-
' The average age of different men ia ,

put down thus: Merchants,, fifty-fiv- e

pbysicians ana lawyers, btty-eigh-t; farm-
ers, sixty-on- e; clergymen, sixty-fou- r,

and great geniuses, seventy-fiv- a It will
be observed from the' above that the
journalistic profession tends to longevity.

Rochester Post-expre-
.

Poem on Bells
The ory is beard on every band '.

To stop tbe church bells ringing;
' But It would be quite aa unwiae

As if they'd stop the singing.
Bar what you want about tbe noise

' This fact is worth repeating: - - '
: It ia tbe belles, and notbimr less.

That call young men to meeting.
S. Y.Star.

. A onmnuiT nf owntlpmpn. whowara
Ldjning at an inn, inquired if the turkey
toat was srvea to - tnem was rresn.
"Fresh , is it!" said the Irish waiter,
jauntily. "Faith, it's not six hoars
since that turkey was walking around
on his own rale estate, with his hands in '

his pockets, never draining .what an
UlgCU. 1UTIWUUU UO IA UAIO IAJ JUIO JTVIA
gentlemen at dinner."

Extract from a modern novel: "She
U-- A 1 U .......

to be rejected.. What greater punish-
ment can any woman have to .near?"
Well, he might have picked np her heart, I

carried it home and given it to his dog.
Or he might have put his foot npon it
and it into the dust. - Or,'
worse still, he might have lifted it up
tenderly, placed it in his coat-ta- il pock-
et, married her the next day and made
her work - in a shirt factory while he.
fooled away his time and money in a
pool room. That would have been some-
thing like punishment. The Judge. . ..

ri j - t v. - .
- cao w sua a ucuvsibor au a fujuueausr
savings bank. He entered the institu-
tion the other morning and timidly in-
quired "Is the Cashier in the citvP" "O,
yes, he's at his window." "And is the
Treasurer aroundP" " He is." "And
the President?" "The President is
in his office." "Has the bank
been speculating in oil, ' wheat, cot-- .
ton or mines" "No, sir." "And
if I wore to . present my book could
I draw the four dollars I have 'on
deposit?" : 'You could." ". Well, that
takes a great hurdea off my mind.."
sighed the . stranger, as he . walked out
with greatly improved looks. Rochester

N. Y.) Democrat. .

- Experienced HAtrijnoalallsta.

The ancient church of Birdbrook, En-
gland, which has just - been reopened
after important restorations, contains a
monumental slab bearing this extraor
dinary . record: "Martha Blewitt, of
Swan Inn, at Baythorne-end- , in this '

parish, buried May 7, 1681. She was.
he wife of nine husbands consecutively,'
aut the ninth outlived her." The entry
in the register is quaint: "Mary Blew-
itt, ye wife of nine husbands successively,
euned eicht of vm. but last of all V.'
woman dy'd allsoe, and was buried May
7. 1681." - In the margin is written:.

xnis was nor zuneraia asnuuu mulc
The same - tablet records that Robert,
dogao was the husband of seven wives

iveiy.


